
 

 

“Un comportamiento ético, honesto, autónomo y responsable es garantía del éxito en el 

aprendizaje y en la superación de esta crisis mundial” 

1. Write this sentences in Spanish 

2. My cousin said that he was too tired.  

  

3. He said that he liked it very much.  

4. My sister said that English is easy for her.  

5. He said that he could not go to the party with her.  

6. They said that they could not attend the meeting.  

7. She told me that she couldn’t finish her homework.  

8. She told her that she will never speak to him again.  

9. . My boss told them that he was very busy.  

10. They told me that they could not attend the meeting.  

11. My teacher told me that I was very Smart 

2.    Read the text page 39, enclose  the verbs and write  

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________ 

3.  Read the text  page 39 and write true or false 

a. Andy and his parents left on october 20 last year________ 

b. Andy says that the next month they”ll be  riding their  bikes to Slovenia and 

Croatia!______ 
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c. When we asked Andy about his trip, he said that the best part of the trip is when he 

visit the zoo._____ 

d.Al lof those things make people stressed_______ 

e. They also need to be  busy and boring for fun adventure!_______ 

f. This month´s star student is Charlie Mathers _____ 

g. The junnior pilot programe is a three month programme that teaches kids about 

working with Airlines._______ 

h. he said it was meeting the pilot because he wants to drive a car when he grows 

up________ 

i. See you on the runway!____ 

 

4. Develop page 38, point 2 

 

 


